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Brennan O Keefe.on practice 1ring fne ructions to the^pilgrims

UTn a annual f. atival of tho two pailshei of 
au Leon end of Noire Damn do lx)urdee ia b« 
coming more and more popular, aaia wiineased 
by the ever Iccroahlng numbers of those who 
tako ptr iu Ihu procession each year.

aZCî-'FJS'EBS
Ottawa. WH» united in matrimony to Jmea 
Kate O'Ktit fe. K w. J . T. Foley, P. P» ctde 
orated me Nup ial Maya, and Mise Jennie 
Monaghan presided at the organ. The bnae 
lathe third daughter of Mr. David O krefe, 
and ia a general favorite with old and young 
After the ceremony a large number of relalivia 
and frienue were hospitably entertained at tn«- 
rvaidence of the bride's father, and hearty coo 
gratulationa were tendered to the young 
coupie, Rev. Fathers Foley and Sloanu were 
among t het nest*.

A nice collection of useful and ornament a. 
preaenta were diaplayed, noticeable among*! 
which were chfuues to the amount ct »-Jv 
from Mr. C. Ok.tle and Mre. Oraenhowe, 

tah Columbia and K O lvoefe. Michigan 
young i ou pie left on the 10:30 train for a 

moon trip to Buffalo and pointa east 
return they will take up house in

Uniform Heat
1(5)■'•yTAir
wwpyf-4^ ) I *
□ÜIL

Reading comfortably on the ground floor, 
Bathing baby comfortably on the second floor, 
Writing comfortably on the thiM floor,
This, in short, is the story of every house heated 

with a

magistrate, hne 
d trip to France 

served to make him b« 
attached to this land of

Mr J. de Froment, our local 
lately ret urued frem an extend 
Ilia vieil home has but 

o-ef-nd morecome m 
his ado

78 CHURCH STREET, T0R0HT0.
In Business as a Savings Bank and

SOON TO BECOME

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL, LONDON.
ÏCLuan Co., 5.r,v-o 'Sot

“Sunshine”
Furnace.

LARGEST GRADUATION CLASS IN ITS HISTORY•
Louden .Free Press. June 12

«pi

9“THE HOME BANK OF CANADA.’’
$3,000,000.00.

ent of considerable Importance in the 
history of tit. Joseph's Hospital otourrid msi 
night when eight nuraen, who have complote»! 
the three y tara course in the training school, 
received their graduation diplomas and incdal-- 
The training school at 6t« Joseph's hae been in 
existence for four or live yoara. but this jearv 
class ie the largest that haa gone out since it- 
maUtution, and the fact apuaks well for Un 
illlcient work of the popular hospital.

The graduation exercises w 
nurses’ In ture room which was taaU-fulli 
decorated for the occasion. Friends of tin 
class were present by invitation, among then, 
being Miss Mayou Miss Smith and .Misa K*n 
kin, of the staff of Victoria Hospital. In Up
front oi tbo room were grouped the house 

_ ... . .. nurses i. d the members tf the graduating
ARCHDIOCESE OF OTTAWA. tXAXU EfftSSu Aft îfeSSIK

------ 7 . ,htt V..UQ! nothing In tho Catholic Church which has nob Ottawa; Miss Teresa Kelly. London; Mis;
On Sunday last, the snltmnity of t he Feast ponie down to us from the Apostle». F«utnlsa McDermott. Birmingham. England ; Mies Kva

of Corpus Chrlsti. the annual procreeion or the flrm conviction that Jesus Christ lei truly God. Kullyi Blyth : Mise Kathleen Doollng. Cha 
Bleaeed Sacrament took place from the Hasu Thi« Is th- faith that wo are bound to accept „ ,m ; Mies Elizabeth King, Wingham
lea ihrough an « xtended area of Lower lown. 8uch H f%ilh was manifest In the. lives of the c,Hra Ferguscn. Clinton. .
The rain which threat! ned all morning lor AtJOrtLleHi p was exemplified id the Last The presentations were made by Rev. Fathi r
tunaidy held oinill jUht as tho proe«8Hion nan s per tho institution of whlrh we are this Ay 1 ward, each member tf the tlars rect lvlng At a regular meeting of Brai
re-entered the Bksilica when it came down tn day solemnizing. The AporHoh believed ld0 graduation diploma and a handsome gold Kiukora. held June 1,1903. the f ill
•ffi'Stre. Hi Ht, carried b, HI. Kz- 2o“ï W"bHod to re

cellency the ApoATollc p-legate under a gor depPnd uuon their senses, but bowed In hjH introductory address Rev. Father move by death Mrs. John Mahony or B..
geous canopy which, in turn, waa born by lhldr human intelligences to that nf Aylward < xpressod tho opinion that London Charles, Michigan, slater of our most :nilghly
members of Bt.. Vincent de 1 auI Society from Christ's. So it hm come down to us WH8 we|l provided with hospitals, having two rtnd respected Bt us , Jer< miah, M^hael and 
the different parishes of the city. frr,m the time of the Apoetlos-the Real that would be a credit to any city. Compel Cornelius Crowley, also aunt cf Bro. Lawrance

The last session of the season of the Beni l i»r,.H(.nce of Jesus in the Blea-od Eucharist — ,.nl judges ware unanimous in stating that St. and Michael J. Crowley, Chancellor cf our
Ligrango Bible studies class were held on a ^ : fche mOBt magniflcent gift; which God Himself j08t1()h a was second to none, and this, he branch, nf Hmnrh
day last, to reassemble on the first Sunday m couid have left us. This union with the Luch thought, was as It should bo, since the hoe Resolved, that we. the members of Branch
October The r lass is named In honor-of two ar|a, here on earth cements, said h arherhgan pitai was conducted on the principle of chav No. 175, btreby express oar heartfelt sorrow
distinguished members of the Order of t reaon io conolusiou. the eternal union which is pre lt„ 1Iy extended congratulations to tbo tor the loss sustained by Bros Je re mian,
era. both (f whom were the teachers of the pared for UB witfi our Heavenly b athcr In eter- member» of the class on their extremely Michael and Cornelius Crowley end Lawrance
Reverend lecturer and the latter of whom j» nlf . rcditable standing — a standing which he be and Michael J Crowley and family, and ex , . . nf «necial brands I
one cf the Commission on i he study eft he Bible A 8|iver collection was taktn up by six ntved was due in large measure to the Atten tend to them our most sincere sympathy and for l'xP®r \ «noted ‘at »3P35 to $'V,>' in
appointed by His H-'llness, and young ladies of the choir to purchase new tlon they had received from the doctors of the condolence in their sad t- tlllciion. Also (or d^mi»!^c tr»de. q ateady; No 1
sen ly silting In Ilomi*. V oids ef fhanks,were music for the Cathedral. , . . city, and hetxpresscd the hope that tho clans Resolved, tha: a copy this resolution be barrels; Ü ai 40 and1 accords. 83.90; ! ------- --- _ . _

$42 to california
to’Slthî irCrfriïr de to join t he ejass in Octob -r. the iusiiov at WINDSOR and sandwich. f^ure^w^tar^of ‘thUr friends8 in'Üm noble L A ‘,I0UC ljaml s M. -Donnell President. sacks, $19, and shortst0 Bndl $3 M WB8bin*ton and Brilieh Columbia'

if ™?4“rire!BUFFALO AND NEW Y0RK
Kù'rï HS& £ts. ïï«ï.m the education bill. m\0^L iwlî:

pointed Professor of hlocution ln tne n e .. Academy was laid by His Lordship be brave and patient, bearing in mind always --------- Montreal, June 18 — Grain-No. 1 Manitoba Through coaches and Pullman sleeper to New
eity of ^t«wa and w,U TOgin bis claeies in Mary Kvfly%8Hl8tcd by various clergy of lhat The following letter shows that in Newfound hard wh’Pat, 79c.; Nm 1 northern York.

Si1 - Tvml,i,,hsî •? rtbs;ssttas1 f“ih’ M,rz &«= ss. 1ïlVuKvrt
l»d or» '■ ?hl;Vki™H «ddmon U will bo pr.cllcxll, ,n 1, tho amilo that ,hine8 through tear,. 6̂n, „he„ ocoMion demand. 1 : bnckwh" "i. «6 M 4hl»; oh.h. No. a SOe to M,c ltutf,l0. diniog c»r Wood,lock
clloc. bo eg n,,,V.m To hh, Mr. entirely new building. The new part w ll com- At ,he conclaaion cf the addreae hardaomr ” D1, Xew,. ailoat ®J to 3Uo in atom: llnxaecd. II. 6 un track K,u„
acholarahlpa at Oxford^ Nu,l ,aa io aay .1 . J chapel, the boarding wthool and » bouqueta worn preaenteo to -he mrmbnr. of Bdttor Daily >ewa d- here: feed barley. 18c.; No. 3 barley, fir Flour : The " New \ ork hxpreea leaver vm

8h 1 1 h°,,r 'nf onr Lady for 8t. largo aiecmbly hall. Them waa nncloacd in ° 1, , ^ hospital atatf and trlenda In Dear Slr.-Qn reading the report of proceed _Mftultoba patenta. *1.10 to ti X: “OO,™?’' da,ly ; parlor car to Hamilton Conner a, h
The new inarblo Altar or uur Jjaoy tor ou g-tone a parchinor.l beautifully illuinlnaled 2= “.. " Inga in tho L-gialalure, 1 notice that leave n a Btrong baker.’ $1.41); Ontorio . pui|man alwiwr to Now ^Olk Mid ■: .l'.gca:P,aLr^i1?n and da ,‘r‘oUo- U«pected to take toolltearlng the coat of arm, of lh« com 1 ^.^îpeech of the evening wa, made by Dr. been “hcdbytheHrçmler o totroduce a^bill ^to^. In bag,. Ni„gara Kalla.

BV ^ IhoV^iv 8 munit y. and containing the.names of His Holt- Hodge, who addressed tho graduating class on to amend the Ldncat r 1 has for Its $1.75; patents. $3. <0 to $1. Rolled oats Mile MONTREAL AND OTTAWA
place shortly. nvB8 popo Loo MIL Kdwnid.Ml... Mgr. b,.haif of lh„ mcdical profession, and congratu U gislation. as hr tw :I can learn im certain prices $1 85 In bags, and 18.85 per bbl. Feed- MUN1KLAL Ainu viiawa

Hbaret tl,Bishop McKvay,ArchbtshopD Connor, iated the Sisters on the success that had at object the ol«rbi?h the motives are Manitoba bran, $19 to $2° ; shorts. $21 to 122 The •• Kastern Flyer " leaves at • ; -, m .
Vicar ( ieneral B.iyard. Fra Meunier and Dow ,ended lho nureee' training school at 8t P0*’,11®1381_tr^e tSL sent g!ovetmSent in in- bags included ; Ontario bran^iribnlk. $19.M'to , dBUy . ctkffa Darlor car to Toronto; P=.ilmsn
nty. also the names of our present political j0Heph- Although training schools were an whlvh the pre the educationai $19 50; shorts in huJk. $19 50 to $.0. middling», aleepcr ,0 Montreal and sleeper it
lnadi-rs and of tho heads of the community- institution of comparaiiv« ly recent date, he toi faring in any manner t c der. $Jl Provisions — Heavy Canadian short cut , taw&

Sn'^bidrl, p^r^b LrlL'.:'1 ,Sf«.We to SJ5™™ !, «UUMNO. Depot Ticket Agt

KK;p^^rb^y'^d"Cir;rr!r,iu°. MSîiïîS.ïdMïü.'tiSKfas221.53™,t ir™'a a r>- *insîruction.by Rev. T. J. Aylward. and their I stono. 8. J.. of Detroit. Ha spoke of the neces bad recognized this very impôt tant principle, any manner the proposet grfaler No 2, l°tc. bu%»r —To creamery. MictlirÊS
conduct on this i-vi mful day was truly edify shy of training the moral as well as the Phy»»- Although connected with other training people of the coun.n , or at o in. gra88, jsj to 19c.; Quebecli1 io.. Me aternd y. I CVS 1 1V L U I tj.
Si showing that they fully n aliz d ihosol cal and intellectual nature of man. He dwelt pchoola h(, had seldom seen a higher average proportion of them, are not g »i*> oLher )6tc. Cheese-OnLarlo. 101 to lOjc-, Townships. ^
emnity of tho occasion. There were thirty-two l on the solicitude of Christ tbrough His Chuc o( mark8 tiian those obtained by this year s n1yatt(.-r wha^ position they occupy. 10*c. for colored; white. lc. lees.
gïr is. robed, as ie usual, in spotless white and for eu.-h deve «PnienJ J* J^5Ïr e5“ class< and be congratulated the nurses on their 'oTeuch vUal inipctance. Live Stock Markets,
wearing wreaths and veils; and forty one I always insisted that religiousanaeecuiar ea u txoeuent standing. , . .. ™ h! J^mrow the dl tarent denomlna- Toronto
hors stealing neat black suits, with streamers I cation must go together, hat on® “"®°J “. Short aGdrcsses were also given by Drs. l.hoi? i^u,I^iH0®f,nntrv are the boat judges TOtt,_. . «# «.-.Twirrer*
r f ^ whit e ribbon on tho lift arm- Lho whole I separated from tho ot nor, that they Wishart, Mee*. Tillmann and Alexander, each tional sects in this cuu 7 ig 6mJte(i to Toronto, June 18. —/The values °f ^xporMrs
making a veiy phasing sight. A sermon on I necr-seary ’o the perfect development of the ftpcaker compllmentlng tho members of the as to what- . . ^p°rate4 from the ranged from SI 75 to $u per cwt,; according to
the gospel nf the day was preached at this Mam I whole man This taiholic ideal In educa ion la?fl and expro8sing approciation of the excel nrofess It becomes intoler the quality ottered. . g,. „0
bvlhv Father Aylward. during thocoureo of i8 fully realized in St, Mary s Academy The lent work of the hcspitsl. _ , , religmnwhluh theyprores^ 1jf,^m|f;n,3P^en Export bulls were quoted at $3.;a to $t -U
which he addieased eomeappl cib e remarks to 1 r«-veror.d lecturer gave a R.h”rt,h*®lP,ri>„.?fn?iv Tho apuechi-n were interspersed with local able J?t^iovernmentare well with a little more for extra setoc., animals,
the fit St C' mmunioams. principally on the I institution from the time of ito inoeption forty apiecLi008 by Miss Rose Coles and Mr Ed. who compose the present how they can with a Butchers’ descriptions of cattle were weak 
necessity of peistvorauco in innocence and 1 y,-ai s before. It la under the cb?rK,° Webster, accompanied on the piano by Dr. J. aware oft his fac , and deliberately at the prices fol owing : picked \n\a 1
SSl'iîE w’tndio/ W. K.ecber. bo.ae .urgeoiK_________ STS” ^ ^  ̂ ^ ^

o)ra* for' th «) h’skti'l new "w’h iv’hVh.'y àSSS. ^ MARRIAGES. SShS'. t’o'.TiS'r^gbVn^Mo,. $3 «

e",;ll(;uxpbri,tini;rtoe8jo^o; issts&o. •"ts»^s25s2r"J?uis “■ffiS~ïïïh7T,5f41sohr,b.Sh-

«'5"r .s”!!;;'8'- i’Li” r ;^d totïtobm,0*.11 Wlndaor peepte Un Tueadav. Ian, 9. an interred aadl.nce S^fiSiTndîSve a noti=, upon our repr^ er^ «• ie

Worthy and Duly uod, yvotra.ae 1 n) ^'ntnmPn o( Wlnd,or tho followlck Downoy. of Irtihtown pariah, to Miaa Mary in force lo this country amce ho days r ire ROO^toMoibe $3.75 to Î1 ; atock calvea. 53..!" to
jFv^ho^Rm^Vb^.ïe^KwS ^£”TLdBr5Zwl-e,er?f STSÎlîh. rTherl ^ S "

Siér&Mrs,

cboir'dOTder t « X" "" TherU9<’ " “‘SlïïWSSSîîS choir rendered aevera, ïïo°Tf,êr Mae. the ■ o^d i.1D-h'anTaimln'i'ato^toeLa'c™™™ "rhe îtilv^lSt'hïïï'coreoran and Northgravee "“Vhe «et^f hnmïuitP’but. 1 feel lhat .Hence

idace "around the Caihedrai ground. The o, oonflrmation to cue hundred and tort, si, "Çre preaenMn .he^nc.uar, u^^VènîoïaDMtontMeo^
ÈWaff °=biV °M --------------—----------------- SSTSSliS- a',d Mr"' M1Chael DUrkin' tCf TTieto can’be £Ül3?SEi££à

ap DioCESE of Hamilton. 0 A-rn^,r=nr.  ̂ ^

isf-ihsfiHte» ..... spsHSSS e^sschhS

Dunn Tho lira' Communion children and the WIU! pBck„d, the rev. gentleman, noled for’ bta St. Patrick a church, llublm, wai well tilled !h»« rellglon lhe highest endow *1 hLd' ti'eadi top iamba. 35 to $7 15; year
Bwlality choir sang several appropriate I bumor and eminently social uuaHliee, having on Tucrtdsky morning. June ï. ,o ”*înefL9 the mente 0f intellect can.only render the possessor to moS- wethers. $5 to to.35; owes,
hymna during tho course of the orec. aa on. m,„> friends during lus long Pastorate „uptlalB0, Mr. Daniel Hasting to Mias Lam ™™‘Bd»„gero,,, if hé hi ill diapoaed. If well *1 75^héem topmlied, «2.
Tho conony bearers worn Messrs. Sullivan. h The sermon and tho scene was very bl,rU It waa a pertect June day. with its "jore : y more unhappy " 84.50 to$i.«o. snttp. wv----------------------
Gstvey. Murray anti lllekey. affecting. wealth of sum bine and balmy perfume - a | a*sP°8e Yo
public \mneration"dPnrm’g!heVrest onfm^day' I ,tKV' -»»»«

Lb?t gh.m'igm.d1 dTt'iVrent Paris. June 10.
while two of the members of the Sodality of the Rsv.J. K. Urir.lon. who. ns waa announced organisti Mise Williams, who also rendered
Hleshful Virgin, wearing their white vnils, I Bomo weeks ago. was appointed to the parish vrry exquisitely, during the ceremony Lam
kmîî throughout the d„y on pre’dinux in half „r ,ho Vnur, 1, nf the a.'<=r«<> ..l,”r‘kl1”Pe’ biilotto'a Avo Marie."
houra'adoration. arrived al Parla on Ihoraday last to lake up bride look(1(1 vory beautlfni in a rich

In the afternoon the Ural Communicants hie new dntlee. leaving Dunnville, travelling suit of grey, with atyllah large white
re aaaemhlnd In the cathedral further, «'a 1 ï" ,° l/èaaiaeveniecnyoàra. hat. carrying a magnllicent bo muet of bridal
wnwitt otihi.ir hMitlsmiil vows and enrollment where he labors »u md a nnr*« roses. Her attendant was Miss Kate Red- , MARRIF.D.
jr VXAi'T,t Tvi o";’gWold bThla congregLon there as well a, ^^^Xdle. wüü $58? I At St. Mary', Church. Lor don. on Tuesday
S<^nhPThAv owed to th«'lr pari n 's ami advlu-d adoross* s from the children and from and almi oarritd a beautiful bouquet of rosrs morning. Juno 1G, 19 3, Mr. M. J. McManus of
thenuo approach he Holy Table at loan: once 123. V. M »• \ .-L^her lTInlon Sïenlv wh"ch The hr idegroom waa ably supported b, Mr. st. Thomai. Ont., waa united ta marriage to
«éîr month He also exacted a promlao frem add,, aa. a. and of Kalher Lrinlon arepl,^ wrnen (1 ltr,ln. Although the wedding was very Misa Sarah H Ryan, daughter of Mr. Jamea
thnhoteine'"o-meke'intll th-v reached the age appear at length in the Dunnvule unronicie i , the bride received manr biautifu prea- | Ryan. of Culloden, by the Rev. I . J . Me 
of twenty one years. The children were after last week, and which wo a...^Prevented -rem The young couple look the eaat bjund , Ke0n. pastor,
wa’rdà i’remmtL b; Ka.hen Aylward with a «producto, hernml^ train that afternoon for London to apend their
aoprnprlate picture as a aonvenlr of Aral . mo„ c„rdtal and alVectlonate. and ho^$^nd Mrs. Haetlog am very popular, and I The most Suing deportment consiste In Bhow
mur.ion. h.-vinniiur at 7 o’clock, that their eeparMlon waa to both a try mg good w|8hes without number are extended to ing severity in the actions, serenity in the
Solmnn v.r.p" r!, wore t jfltii Hnv. piîhïé ordeal. A lire: resident pastor In. the town of f^VCThelr journey Ihrough life my, be countenancet and gravity and reserve ,n con-
Avîward reîobran* Rev F v her Dunn, dea Duimvillo. h aithoi «.nnrSv good management fraught with happiness and prosperity. versa tlon.-8t. Bernard.
S!r!S,ltt^y eu tide a coil. Special Rchoolkv-McNallv. ÏR
music was beautifully rendered by a ohoi h..ndsoimi church, a new house very ..... , which is false . the sucona to kof nearly forty foioee, the following RjfVj f.irroîmded bo h of which aro entirely on Wednesday. June:!, at St. Mary schnrch, | Lrue.

programme: rrne^of debt Hlfl work In providing and Woodstock. Rev. Father Cooke united in
■ ■ ,M, "SrTSSSI’.VhT'iSwiSS;

... ,v.". Uon“^ Kîr.^'Çb,m “roat apprcclaUon aml a .«TtbeofM5îS «F^fkïï,0».,
...................... Kst ,ftvvühHuoh a'rccord behind him Father Crin- allk waist and white chiffon hat She was London. Junei IS.- Uair

..Lunhthoito .J'Y înrtlert an addition to the parish of the attended .bv the groom’s sister. Misa Leona per doson, 14 to 16o.:
ion is Indeed an »oa f wn of Paris Schooley, of Slmcoe. She wore a slate colored co l8ot bu^tv.r beet c
Wfllarelsuret'lhat one so well liked, and ho „ilk dress piped with white silk and wore a creamery. 19 to21c;honey, strained, p 
mghw anSmclatod by lho people of Dannvlllc. black picture hat. Mr. Krank McNaliy honey. In comb- »«-_t°wl,|=: n„w ,-00dl
^«SiBSSSiES

Fs"m5?SE~" SgfeSa»s
vostiud. March ...............................«-.'y SSllS'y.temSnS gîoi^iï.8Kii,$S,5SaJ:"SiS4£

,.£• ^ «.r:: 2pemt1 in^5xx K&'aje f-;::,;::
Streli ski's Ave \ erum . , hearing hia address in tt . (ho annlv(,r8ary n„mber of costly wedding presents, among Poultry — Spring: chickens, per pair. 15 to

l'he evening sermon was given by IV x. • years ago o^ihi . rv able sermon un Sun which was a beau Iful gold wat«-h and chain, $i; hens, per pair. 70 tx)85c.; live turkeys, per lb.
wr:;: ror,r^^. is,

iSS tV’h’chamcr:1" d b" m, r „ h Î1 “LiSdulS^work on behalf of too C M. ’where the, will aptnd their honeymoon. gig. pair. XW
Ho began by calling attention lo tho fact ii. A. haa resulted in groat.bentlit to that alio FiTZHAUkiee-LeosARD iwt >U6 to $4 00.

thatour ,xisl., non in mis world ia apt, pirn elation throueltout VVmteraOntorlo.F»üier Joaooh’a Dhnroh, Uracobrldge, Ont. Farm Produce. - Hay. 17 00 to $9 00;
bon for onr life In elorni.) . As a good servant vrlnlon U now ono ol lho (.rami 1 matera ot A‘ St. J°«oph a I huren g 0,cl0r« ;a m • * ton. «5.00 to $5.So.
rorvva hia maa or au must wo servo An,light, lho whole Maodal on. . h .-..looking ?mk tdaro a very pretty wedding. The coo- TORONTO.
Uod If we would gain for i.uraeh ,a huppioiaa Tho memhora of the lo ||U1(d| uddlllonal In trailing parties worn Mr. Jamo. Kilr.maurlce I Toronto, June 1.4. —Wheat—Tho market is

iffik»

^'""n.SSFEd-E'ièiBmb ” -____ ___ a",w °',h"br,d" sr-jinsss zxz a«
Ncr"  .......... ......... . « , aam-ainentîand oonc"udedntho "ceremony £S ür^r'îSmbÏÏn'fflîri

--SErifess
iMhv'ompïmhm.nt. The first of these means known shrine of our Blrss.'d ]*d>. The par whit0 al)k organdy over blue, and picture hat middle, a,^n 3ai°.vTdf? toic middle freights
in m .omp , Mod v,)W aince iah priest of St Loon, the Very Rev, father „mtch l'he bridesmaid also looked vory Toronto; No. .! white. «14c nnaaie rreignts,
r8w * not Iiur* privilege to have lived M v.v Antoine S raub. tho 1 it of pretty in pink and blue, and hat to match. Portland. 1 ®and^NoW^hat°40c

VS-‘H “'L11., ,1 «mnniiiu uiuti t his essential and’ he Sisters and children of the Vnnv ant or *■ .. | ^ Fitzmaurlce were the recipl- extra quoted at 45u east, ana ?<o .!, at *ucwhen.) .■suKwalkedaongst nient §Va BCCo moan led th- Urge number o on7/cf many costly presents. After tho cere- Last. Peas-No. 2 white Is quoted at tide high,
know edgeami forgelfulneie of pUgrims Immediately after tho arriva of 5SS, tgl“ndal party and guests drove to the ,!5o east, the market Is ven dull.

@>-CS£?E2?H^S ÜmSmSSS ÿKSîSSas i£Mimœ®Âl M?-?^YK.D.C.

SBHK&rHsIîS I tfWAteW- TO HEALTHY ACTION AND TONES WHOLE SYSTEM

m9
Brlv
l’bo SAssets, honey m 
Un tneir rei 
Hintonburg.Interest Allowed on Deposits from Twenty Cents

Withdrawable by Cheques.
The Regulators that divide the warm air 

are so constructed, and the pipes which carry 
it to the different registers so arranged, that 
any quantity of heat desired can be forced to 
the different rooms or flats of a house.

The "Sunshine” is the only furnace made 
in which hot-air pipes to first floor do not rob 
second and third floor pipes.

Burns coal, coke and wood equally well.
Sold by all enterp'-’sing dealers.
Write for free illustrated booklet.
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C. M. B. A.Upwards
OFFICE HOURS:—# am. to I pm.

OPEN 7 TO 9 EVERY 
SATURDAY MIGHT.

mAereBatlkday 9 a.m. to l p.m.

iames mason.
Managing Director.

RESOLUTIONb UK CONDOLENCE.held in th E3 !lSBISSi
namlu,

copy nf the same 
Mr. McLaughlin 

copies be eeut to the Catholic 
f London, Out., and The Canadian.

Kinkorn, June 61b, 19(3 
ch No. 175, 
jwlng reao-
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f fii nÈkS-SS;
Reeve of the Township of Blddulph. it 
unanimous y agreed that a copy of the e 
b'* framed and presented to - 
and that copies be eeuf t 'll

ÿ j McCIaiyes
r fuANAtl Is m IU '/-'A I Mak-trs of the “ Famous Active ” Rir.ra

t J / 71 > and “ Cornwail" Steel Range, ^
\// / /mf j) Lcndon, Toronto, Montreal. 
f u!|v^y/ Winnipeg, Vancouver. St.John. N.R

Re; MLy (ORD O

fdr
entjudg 
Josephs 
thougl 
pi'al '

to Niagara

DIOCESE OF LONDON. Tonto to

ry cxee enouia 
nsibility. and in 
greate

Referring to t

Beautiful Artotypes for framing, 
superior to Steel Engravings 
in execution

Size 22x28. Post paid.
SUBJECT.

455 Sacred Heart of Jesus.
456 Sacred Heart of Mary.
24U The Last Supper.

1717 Christ and tho Rich Kuler.
2077 Christ Blessing Little Children. 
1300 Christ Before Pilate.
450 Madonna di Sun Sisto,

80 eti

NO.

535 St. Joseph.
«07 The Good Shepherd. 

1711 Madonna.
1796 Head of Christ.
1794 Madonna.
1709 Christ In Gethec_____
2035 The Holy Night.
2o:t8 He ie Risen.
2281 Hois Risen.
1089 An Inncrent Victim. 
2862 Head of Ch 
•2760 Mary M

emane.

sSS S&SSB E
^*Th08pricee ct milch cows ranged from $30 to 
$50 each.

The

at Twelve \earo.
agdalen.

■2917 immaculate Conception. 
The Holy Night.
Christ In the Temple.

J77Jprlee,r"wi^8drm80t’hdorre^^Ra‘r5.addl

VX™ kÆ £rtf»d *fc»d waa 
e„avIn™”!,* at the cloae We Quote: Selecta. 
$5 87Î; lights and fats. $6 G?l,

IS262 Christ on Calvary.
433 Immaculate Concep 
576 Suffer Little Children tot 
604 Glad Tidings of Great Joy. 
606 Help, Lord, or I Perish.

Come Unto Me.

1600 Mater Dolorosa- .
1693 Madonna dl San Sisto (detail square), 
1776 Christ Healing the Sick Child.
1960 Christ’s Kntry into Jerusalem.
1961 Christ Preaching by the Sea,
2*257 The Ascension.
2258 The Crucifixion.
8264 St. Anthony of Padua.
2265 Madonna di San Sisto (detail oval).
2566 Christ Taking Leave of His Mother.
2676 Christ and the Fishermen.

: 2801 Rebecca.
3076 Tho Arrival of the Shepherds 
3203 Mado 
3236 Madonn
3317 HeadCo[Chriat"(detail (rom Oelbeemace) 
3699 Daniel.

236 Mater Dolorosa.
261 K -ce Homo.
573 John Comforting Mary.

The Chorister Boys,
The Angelus.

1244 The Holy Night.
1769 i ne Soul’s Awakening.
1891 Madonna Della Sedia.
1975 The Consoling Christ.

)43 Jesus ar.d the Woman of Samaria.
2035 The Holy Night.
2270 St. Cecilia.
2801 Rebecca.
2775 Adoration.
2853 St,. A 
2885 Madonna 
2883 St. Paul.

rs truly.
M. P. Gibbs TEACHERS WANTED.

a"dt San SistoSt. John’s. April 27th, 1903.
The writer of tho above la a well known 

Catholic barrister (f St, John’s, Newfound 
l.ind, and Lhe sentiments expressed in hie 
letter reflect credit upon him as a citizen and 

F Merchant, F. S. C.

WANTED, TWO CATHOLIC TEACHERS.In=T17„r^TneXu^e,t1:NamYol,8Shenrr
and Junior Dept, of Dover South, It. v. a. o 
No. 3 Applicants will please state salary, 
experience and qualifications. £(V^r£eR1nSJloe' 
Bourdeau, sr.. Sec,. Dover South, Ont. l«o--

c!

as a Catholic,
952

IVANTKD for SCHOOL «KG., NO. 5 
\\ Iiamign Ti>.. Keul.Go..» temsle toiKhCT,
one holding a ind claea pref. Ser,t„.'>r,e,®,rrî!1- 
Applications wil.l bn received till July 15. 
Apply, stating qualifications, salary expected, 
etc^to John T. O’Neill, Sec. Teas., Doy^e^R.

WANTED.
/IENERAL SERVANT WHERE COOK IS 
1 T kept. Apply Catholic Record Ofilce, 
London. t> *•

nthony and Infant Jesus, 
a di Foligna.

31,0 Madonna and Child.
2576 Christ and the Fishermen 
1969 Christ’e Kntry into Jerusalem 
1961 Christ Preaching by the Sea
2257 The Aacemion
2258 The Crucifixion 
3236 Madonna di San Sisto 
3699 Daniel 
3297 Madonna
3317 Hoad of Chriei|(Gethsemane)
1693 Madonna dl San Sisto 
3o76 Arrival of the Shepherd
1776 Christ11 Healing the Sick Child 
2566 Christ. Taking Leave of his Mother 
36J5 The Blessed Virgin

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED.
A priost living in a country parish wants a 

housekeeper. State age and qualifications. 
Address ‘ B. D„ Catholic Record Office, 
London, Ont. 1*86 2.

discern tf a’ 
now which la

compost d 
being th- 
Prelude— Beret 
Domine ad Au.i 
Uixi Dominas 
Conti

MARKET REPORTS.
I u vttnuum.

L IN DON.

THERE IS NOTHING LIKE

FOR NERVOUS DYSPEPSIA
HEADACHE, DEPRESSION OF SPIRITS, EtO. 

FREE SAMPLES K D C. AND PILLS. Write for them. 
K D C. CO Ltd^Boston. U S., and New Glasgow, ;; m

Laudato Fueri.
O if 1 un Dilecta. ■ • •

Irv Produce — Kgga
butter, best roll, 17 

16 to 17o; butter, 
er lb. 10c.;So o and Chorus.

.........GeneraliMagnificat...........
Benediction.

Ave Vorum -Baritone dolo.
U dAluvaria—Qu*rtette.........
Tantum Ergo.............

Please Order by Number.Fat
■ . wu'g»nd

THOMAS COFFEYNEW STATUES
Catholic Record Office, LondonJIanadi

We aro just in receipt of a large 
consignment of Small Statues. 
Faces and Decorations aro ex
ceptionally good, and prices 
moderate. Subjects :
SACRED HEART OF JESUS 
SACRED HEART OF MARY
ST. JOSEPH.................................
ST. ANTHONY...........................

Height 7 inches, $ .35 
“ 10 “ .50

FOR THE CLERGY
THE

EPISTLES AND 

GOSPELS

FOR PULPIT USE

Second Revised and 
Enlarged Edition 
Very Large Print 
Bound in Leather

Price, post paid, $i.

12 .75
1.5019

THE CATHOLIC RECORD,
LONDON, ONT.
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